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JOHNNY KILBANE CAME BACK, BUT SHOWED BETTER FORM GOING BACK TO CLEVELAND

KILBANE COMES BACK,
'BUT FRANKIE BROWN

TAKES THE VERDICT
1
Champion Faib to Impress Before Capacity Gathering

at Olympia, Visiting Floor for un Instant in

Third Round, Result of Left to Jaw

By HOBKRT W. MAXVKLl.
I'xlllor I'.irnlni Public I nil fr

TOHNXY KILBANE failed dismally In his attempt to "come back" last
night. The champion leathern pIkIh was defeated by rranklo Broun In

th6wlndup at the Olyinpla In six rounds of slow llghtlusr. Urovvn. who Is

not yet twenty years of ape, proved too itronc for the veteran and von four
of the six scislons. Ono was ccn and Killunc had the- sUth.

A left hook, which landed Hush on thn Jaw, put Kilbaue flat on his back
In the third round. It was a surprise wallop a iurprltp to Johnny and to
tHe 6000 spectators. The bojB were coming out of a clinch and Brown, tcclnc
an opening, whipped the blow across. Kllbane diopped, but was on his feet
a the count of two. For a time it looked a If it was aJl over, but
Johnny's superior ring seneral&hlp saved him from utter defeat. Ho
stalled through the round, being on the defensive all of the lime.

That one blow won the lout for
IPf. and he tore into the champion from
1 1 his once-famo- rlgnt, out nis judgment
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the blows were wild ....
The most excited person In the aiena was Al Llppe, manager of Brown.

"Way "back in 1912 Llppe (aw Kllbane take the featherweight championship
from his boy Abe Attell. and last night he hail IMons of getting it back.
In the third round, when Kllbane was floored, he was almost wild with Joy.

"Tear Into him. Krankie'" ho cllcd. "Ho h.trn't a thing. Cio In and
trade punches with hlni. '

Brown followed Instructions and Johnny had his hands full from then
on. 1J was not until the end of the fifth that the champion was able to do
anything. Two rights to the Jaw slowed Brown considerably, and in the
sixth Kllbane was working better. H carried tho light to his younger foi
and was going good at the end. However, the oungstcr had piled up such
a big- lead that the erdlct went to him unanimously.

Brown knocked out Kllbane last night he would not hairHXD the fcatlicncclght championship, tie. neighed a fraction
more than j:i, according to t.ippc. but no official Heights ucrr
announced and the hoys did no bor at the fcathcrucight limit
This is to settle alt arguments which mil arise oicr the outcome vt
the bout.

Army Instruction Has Impaired Kilbaue s Work
"ILBAXE did not look like the Kllbane of old. Ho was slow, his Judg
ement of distanco was bad and the

Ho would feint his opiwnent into knots, but never took advantage of it.
Two jears ago he could have stopped Brown in three or four rounds, but
there's a big difference in his work now.

Johnny has been ldlo for elghteenimonUi and naturallv. ihould be a
trifle rusty. Perhaps after ho has fought si few times ha will regain &ome
of his old-tim- e prowess, but tho wlso ones fear he is about done as' a.

Last night ho couldn't get started Ho teemed btlff as a. board,
his left Jab lost ts sting and his right hand was virtually helpless. Instead
of carrying the flght as he used to he waited for tho other fellow to lead,
and that got him into trouble

It's a funny thing, but the majority of army boxing Instructors aro
finding it hard to make good In the professional game. They hao been
training the men for such a long time and pulling their punches against tho
novices that they naturally fall Into tho same Habits in real battles. That
Is the falling of Jeff Smith Tred Dyer, Tom Gibbons and Kllbane. Tho old
teaching stuff has slowed them up and it will take ;t long tlmo to over-
come It.

At that, Kllbane had a difficult Job on his hands after the third round
"When Brown scored the knockdown he seemed contented with the lead ho
had obtained and clinched at every opportunltv. The crowd thought it vat,
Kllbane, but that game little fighter was trying his best to break away.

- In the first and second rounds it was ca.Uy sen that Johnny had not
yet come back to his o'd form. Brown, however, was nervous and did not
force the fighting as he should.

TB a good thing Kllbane did not meet a real high-ctas- s boxer
, last night Brown was tough enough, but men like Tcndlcr or
Chancy would hate had easy pickings. However, Johnny cannot be
called doun and out Zet. He still has some fights left in him. ami as
soon as he meets a few more rugged opponents should legain
enough of his old skill to step with the best of them.

That "Tai'Sccond Whistle'' Disastrous for Swartz
foolish whistle which toots ten seconds before the ond of each roundTHC the Olympia almost caused ;t serious accident last night Xo ono

knows why the whistle i3 blown, for it cuts short every round ten seconds
and the strange boxers invariably start for their corners. It is the only
club In tho country whero it is used and it's about time for the practice to
be done away with.

In the third preliminary a young man named Lou Swartz was putting

in the first and everything
conn round drew to close. The boys

UmC whistle blew Swartz dropped his

Belmont

tbv

Brown It g.ue him more co'nfldenco
then on. Johnny tried hard to land

or was poor and most

once flashy footwork was missing.

is for the final when
were at closo quarters whr.n
hands and turned to start hla

beat in terrible
uninteresting rounds.

like couplo of strango bulldogs

nose and pair black eyes and
medal constructed

received what deserved.

seeing the amateurs Ted was
much Interested In the A, A. U. boys.

worked tight
ueiivcrcu.

Up a great flght against Youna Mcradden, of Allentown He had dropped
Fadden u

a

eeVrier.j

wallop

a.

a

beautiful

perform.

Wql Vthlle was defenseless McFaddcn started ono from the floor and
Vrfia'l4''t Lou flush on the Jaw. He like a bale of hay. head

Mfllntr tiiA flnnr with a rrapk. ITa wa lintvinsHnin: ulinn nl.1 .l

up and carried to his corner and could not respond for the bell ono minute
later It Is strango ho was seriously hurt, for tho blow was an unex-
pected one and the result of that utterly useless and foolish whistle.

fans do not like it and Harry Edwards should br nucTHE to it out. Fomc night there iHII br a serious accident.

Harry Brown Comes Back and Beats Itccsc
(KID) BROWX performed well in the semlwlnd-u- and won fromHAUrtY Iteese, of Xevv York, in six furious rounds. For the first tlmo

In, months Harry did not have boils on his neck and his work hhowed a
big5 Improvement

traded wallops with his opponent and several times had him on thn
verge of a knockout. This was Heese's first appearance since his knockout
at the hands of Irving Mongoles at Newark two months ago.

Jesse James galloped into the ring without trusty guns or
.mask, but It must be stated he didn't need them. The namesake of the
famous bandit held up Leo Flynn. of Kensington, and robbed him of a.

decision in the second preliminary. Jesse started out like a real tough guy
and, had FIjnn buffaloed after the first round. A swift stinging left Jab
w'as kept continually In Flynn's face and a few hooks made him wish
the armistice had been signed beforr the trouble started. Jesse Is a real
boxer and made a big hit.

TUT, opener Young
battle, icitch ucnf sir full, sloic,

Amateur Bouts Continue to Impress
amateur bout went big. In fart, it was the best bout of the evening,THEpair of 115 pounders Sidney Loog, of Philadelphia, and Frankla

- McNlchols, of Pittsburgh, put on an

-

ana lUtci lite Huuieiii-- wuu ivuu juj . j.ur iiuu mwn nut 01

ambition. They Just slugged at other, trying to land a knockout
wallop.
"' Look dropped SlcNlchoI In the first, but th pride of Pittsburgh came
back strong In the second.- In the third Look Increased his Iad and
breezing out In front at the bell. It was a great fight and tha battlers
were rewarded.

t

eXICIIOL receiied a bloodyr-j-jr
Loog was presented tilth, a

5" Louis Goldsmith. The boys
.

ED MEKEDITH almost missed
rinxlous to watch Kllbane. but was

nas Deen a oi mo v. a. u. ior
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;famous runner memoer many seasons
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t'jTIIIS the second record-breakin- show lor the Olympia within
' ttoo week. Regular floM programs uUl draw the crowds. The
Mm here now, ready and prepared to attend any flght program
ffc breathes action.
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SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE
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MRS. CABOT WINS

FROM MRS. MORSE

Boston Player Springs Sur- -

prise in First Round of
National 1 burner-

Mlhb CAhisLL IRlLMPHSj

New arU. Mar.-l- l 11 TV. Hi Ml,
Molla.. Blurstedt th tltleholder. donn In- ;
1 tariua : aiiss Jiar e aciipr nn inn pin
liner, aetmg as mansRr."and Miss F.Ie.-,-:

nor boss too busy with Red Cross work
f compete play for the women's Indoor!

dav 111 thn Peventh rieglment Aimory.
Willie was true that three of tho
leading ellgiblea for the title were miss- -
ing from the draw, the openine round
wan not lacking cither In interest nr
hich.eiat niav

The outstanding feature was tli
of Mr H F Morse, the former

Mirrs Marlon Vanderhoef by Mr: T H
Cabot, of Boston. 6- -t 6- -: Mi's Cabot
was regarded as th leaKt formidable of
th three contenders from the Hub. the
other two being Mrs George AV A ight-ma-

formerlv Miss Hazel Hntchklr--.
and Miss Marlon Zinderftelii

rirft round Sn Parhan 1tP0kr
from Mm E H Thimpon bv defauU Ml

ttnnt rfafcalsH Itlo PlftMnr PrttlH
n.s t. juts Marsar' Tailor won rrom

isi" vWft yi's.s, m;
Care Casfl defeated Mrs Daln 6

o Mrs II f.bot defeated Mrs. II F.
lors l - Jire 1 f ureen neieie,!

Af.si Adeiaid- - Hooker 6- l Mrs w
rntchard won from Mrs Sacln b- - defaul'
nVonPVci.fiimui0
f.ated Miss HeVen' pfrnpson i ( A Mies
Hetty itaher nejeaieo airs iienrge t lan
At!,, Hz;"i"WaranerMrfi-1M.- ; J!K iTo'Sm -

defeated Miss nessle Hoiden 1

Jlln Marlon Zlndentetn from
Allen Lehman by default

0f the was arranced verteidav be
-- """ '," "", "'"

n"ln M1coiumba of to " bvand 1 othLeague, nandolph Club by theof League ,..,', .,

make a name for oneself whenw; little careful villi

save a let of trouble .loo Wright. Her-
man Hindin battler had all "f
trouble getting work Bu billed as
Jesse Jam, th 'unknown tho
bov is in demand

The secret was mad publlr vefterdav
The Herman Hlndln-AVil- ll Kdvvards
combine modestly told of their recent
coup AVIllie. thn booking met
with much difficult in placing hln bov.
He happened to have an antiquated cop)
of the explolto of Jksio After
carefully perusing tho contents Av

concluded th nam, though an but
bo theatrical

"catchy. ' . j
the advent th nw ,lfdl

James. nothing Ilko enterpris-
ing combines

Hoe f utrh travel faster than Ins letters
A communication from leveUnd
this office twelve hours after the arrliHl of
his Tho 'doctor' v1lted Cleietand
for the. purpose of Patsy Walla.
to a and viewing the doMlifll of
Pete Part of th "docypr " mes-
sage follows 'We had a ulnner-oie- r Char
ley Wllmr and Patsy Wallace. Is the talk
of th town We, hai been receiied with
open arma and welcomed everywhere Th
town gone wild oier Patsy arid

ante to him I'ete Herman or
Kid Wolfe at 1 1 Si ringside We ar
booked In Cleveland for tho April show with
Frankis Mason of Fort

The hantamx will battle In th March
ehow at the Obmpla Matchmaker Oeorgo
Enge) will present

Ioadm,n tn the K O Joe
O'Donnell almost drew thla asslrnment

has been meeting with all Kinds of
success In hta uuaKer oamee iisa- -

man rugged Is likely to cause him
trouble.

Joe Tlolll tII seen In the oivmpla
eemlwlnd-up- . will hattla tho
latest New Trk boy to make good Aa.
slstant Matchmaker Jakey Friedman an-
nounces the remainder of th line-u- p as b

Krledmin is Hattllng Mack, and Eddie
O Keefo is Phil I'ranchlnl.

The wlnd-m- i Saturday night iTltl
bring together Joey rnx. th feath-
erweight and Ixuls!ana This will bo rox'a
second appearance in country
featherweight Hie ftrst engagement resulted
In a victory over Young Robldeau Louisiana
aeked for this chance ro A
triumph will mn th freiuen' appearance
of tho veteran In local

semlwlnd up Dohbv Pole the clever
llttlo New Tork boy Battling Ionard will
ba seen In tho third bout
rtorman, th rugged Kensington lad Patsy
Wallace and Molonev clash In a re-
turn battle In the second Toung
Coster and Terry open tho show.

Jack Clifford, tho New Tork
heavyweight, will again In the Cam-
bria wlnd-u- night Leo

ltUen of Lancaster,
Clifford. The semlwlnd-u- will show Jack
Devlin and Willie Boile Tha other bouts
will Tommy Iturks is Al Werner.
Alike Fa'rbank v Mart Campbell and
Johnny Itran vs. Johnny McKeown,

Kddla Collins, Bill Ponovan Joe Bush and

ROLLER SKATING JfiVR
&

DANCING Vidrir,.Ar,iV?n SttXHX

Cambria A. Club
Kensington Ate, t Homeree't ft,, Frio's y
Ktenlnsl March II. JACK fflFsnuri .
1X0 HO I UH. row Other Crstkajack Boots.

Trtia 13 THE happicst
PAV op MV LtFC- - WOW IXL
5o AKD PUT crJ Nice
SuiT of CLotmsj - skjd So
UP AWD "SEE- -

Nb .SHfi A1CL-L-- ILL
MAT v-- ,- I Troubles

aoR- - I'LL
MOMEV- - OW MY OLD
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the It has many vcars since the
J closed Its season last annual foul was held
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aH ,1(1 pIaJ lne , p,, ever held this city, and,
The otI: the first open-ai- r

r)inl, ' C,,r In the Middle. States
. on. , slnE nllf March

and his In the was And, tho was
1 . nearl month, only twice

at center, alfo we'l.
' the

... . ,.
The first contest win l pKiveu .narn

F Hall, and the on
will h-- staged tho rlday at

Irlaml a third game
is lie will

bv the tos coin, and
the. may

Frank roth had easy tlnm 111 get- -

the Coffey
play the series, and It was
for nlm to post a Fun pwrmurii

' -- - - b"" nies ,ho
tho league ciecior.i 10

1arkle the .Navy Yard five-

with, tho flist contest
nt Hall. Poth lus

tourrev and to first and second
p!en will boprefeenicu iiaihiujiii" bun
Ioa Ing . uPS the
(cul honors

anrt1'""

at
in

have broken In many
sport, but late

boMng game has been setting
of Its own. Two Match-

maker shows the
have

Two weeks ago
Johnn and .Too out-

distanced all other entertainers whn
tlwv a gale that thn
$1200 mntk. Last night It
for crowd nearly IS00
worth Into tho club

These aro record for shown
it which prices' Last

and Mlsko
gross gate of but

thev were aided by shon
prices

Brick Mclnnls were
present to se the

Kid (.leason and Otto Knabe were only
two seats awav from Both
these leteran stars haie seen rham

come and go Neither was willing to
that Kllban was through "Ho ellll

carries th punch All h need is a few
flgh's Oleason. as Kllbane
ducked on of swliiir. Knabe
agreed with Oleason

f ....... r.M.i.li, .llmntv Donrhertv
xrt lhr to root for Kllbano Jlmn.
napn t nappin inuniuu u '
arlv rounflu HI Mill I" broK throitjtli

th fifth and howcr. whn Kilbiin
bfBan to how a his old flBlitlnc
form Previous to that ilnifh It wm
sloom for tin

Tliere 'a IHI another
U 1J famous runnr.
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tern tho name He'
wan by far tlio best bet tho isovc
Club, and made just half fff'hls a
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aS particularly of men- -
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Khootlng final minutes tournament
of tie sensational varlet: progress a

1'arker. performed ?,''i,..r"m5?.r,'" a Postponement of
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following T

In care
necett-ar- location be o''-- '
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Camden Armory be secured
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necessarv
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btforc rh?,,,.,,--
of American

In connection
Travmore Manager

pionshlp

emblematic of champion
goal shooting of Phllailel- -

Mclmty

Two Record Crowds

Olympia Two Weeks

Reconl"
branches of of th

a s

of
Oeorge Fngel's at

Otvmpia attiacted record-breakin- g

audiences'.
Murraj Burman

attracted passd
remained

Kllb.tnnto
of patrons

figures
regular prevail.

Thanksgiving
drew a J13.000.

special
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champion perform.
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diamond
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sav
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ana
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n
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Our Big Corner Store

11 .80
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$20
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evening at League
fralnlng

American
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American
,,

In

conductedas api,earC(1
though In

Travrnore

Dempsey

Until

round TheIn a return game, and on Friday churchmen never figured
Do VaW Vier ln crow'1 wlllind Beck beat them by'the one-side- d

be tackled III the contest that will de- - score of 2

me cnampionsmp Naval Training
won tho first clash, and If they art sue- -

ceDifu' un Friday will bn derlarei un- -

uirpuiea cnampions nf the

SCRAPPERS
the engagement from a prominent seat

In the ante In, Teds section were I.leuten
ant Harold Puinpellv the former Yale full

Tollork and l.oigrove Thla was thenr.t fight witnessed tr- - Meredith in thre
iears Ted liked Kllbnlie, but sain Drown
'ho lerdut I

Malt(r Crall was qui- prnromnt 1I
put th real fourth nf Jl frtuff bfn
b turned loot) his flaihllght Waliritiocked the pathertn?, nd nailed th prlnrl
pals before thej pot (uto action Waller

neither the champion tinr hi oppo-
nent riiarlf Heeb coached (.rati from a
r.ngplda erat. -

The flrnt 'bolnc dinner" alnre Bill
Ttall nartti nn ttiA nleht rt tU l.'ilk. nxtf w a'l.ai vit viii' impiii s ill"-- rgaamJT7-Leonar- d

battle waa held ut tho Ptenton nt
midnight Arthur Heeb was host to un even
dozen Thoso present wer tleorao Engel.
James (' Isamlnger, Charlea Ileei,, Arthur
lleen. jacit vvelneleln. Walter t'rall. J,on
I tn 111. Thnmaw Shernan Dr llenrpe VV

iwittmaler Udwlri r Pollock, llotwrt AV .

Maxwell and J H Carol an

lo Mains, the active courteous and very
attentllM artlng buslliesv manjeer nt the
tilimpla viho lost a boxing tMt to Charley
Iteen. waa v er- - happy 'two
nlahta vilthln two weeks Is enough to mak
ini acting business manager smile I,eon
watched tho press gate and saw that a few
who passed through that iliarmed entrance
found seats near the ringside Natn Smlih
Leon'a assistant, proved to bo a wonderful
guide J

Perry Iteam. noted trapshot from the
Beldeman Oun Club, accompanied hv L, W
Trembley, also waa present Beam liked
Kllbane a sliootlng, but said the range wa
poor "He needs more prattle H should
tako lssona over tho traps, '

tho noted shot
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RICHARDS WINS

ANOTHER TITLE

New Yorker and Rodney
Beck Land Junior Doubles

Championship

liNTITE NORSE WONDER

Vincent Itichards, of Xew Tork, and
Hodney Beck, of tho Germantown Acad-
emy, won the Junior Mlddlo States
doubles championship jesterday by de-

feating Ttoy Marsh and Mllo Miller,
Inn Charter, In the final match for tho
title. fi.n, 1

This contest, plaed on the AVana-mak- er

roof, brought to a successful con-

clusion the first rnierrH rnurf tenntfl

C"i"ir,1. . . . .

honors was somewhatbacking In thrills"
as Itichards and Beck proved entirely
too good for tne penn Charter pair.

D'for? tackling Marsh and Miller In
Sm S. "'.:7i, ,'"Jf1"aIdan,Rk.mct.G.e.orK ""jeldlc-1-;

",,u i.iarBun 01 ine episcopalAcademy, in the semifinal

The tournament committee announced
'asi nigiu mat an eirort would be made
'" n",nE jiiso .Moua ujursteat, tne
-- mraia Miimui cnampion, ana .ilisa
Cleanor Cross-- runner.un to the N'nr
girl at St Martins, last June: Freddy
Alexander and Beals AA'right over from
New York next Saturday for a series
of exhibition matches.

PAL MOORE WINS

AlcUllllllg HoV loo Clever for'T,
atsA cantonJ (

riltshnrcli. March 11 Pat Mne. nt
Memphis, very easily defeated Patsv
Pcanlon. of rittsburgh, in a d

bout at Duqtiesne Garden last night, and
at the sanio time gave the local boy a
bad beating Moore never had any dif-
ficulty reaching his opponent's- face witha short left Jab that rocked Scanlon's
head back, while his jumping tactics
bothered the local battler very much.

Mooro would come back from the
ropes leaping like a kangaroo and land
a oiif-tvv- n punch that hurt Scanlon. but
to his credit the latter never back-steppe- d,

but rather carried the fight
tn ins man at tunes, aituougu no re-
ceived four blows to one.

Harvey Thorpe Defeats While
Peoria, III., March 11. Harvey Thorp

won in newspaper neeision nero last nigni
from fhsrlle White, In a fast ten.round
light Thorp carried tho fight to Whit
and hit V nllo nt will with a, straight Ictl
hand

Sliubert Outpoints Pete Herman
New llfrtfcnl. Via... March 11 Pet

Herman of New Orleans, holder ot the
bantamweight title, and Al Shubert. of this
citv. fought ten fast rounds hero last night,
with Shubert forcing the righting the greater
part of the time Hy previous agreement
no deelsioi naa glien
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18TH ANNUAL
1

Automobile Show
Open Today 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. v

C0M1VIERCIAL MUSEUMS BUILDING
34TH BELOW SPRUCE STREET

Admission, SO cents (War Tax Additional)
Direction Philadelphia Automobile Tr-- de Association.

PROFESSOR SNYDER'S BAND OF 40 PIECES

V1 iC en--

DAVE CALDWELL HAS
RUN HIS LAST RACE

Fatuous Cornell and Boston
A. A. Athlete Forsakes
Track for Farm Can't
Hit Right Stride

HELD HALF-MIL- E RECORD

By EDWIN J.OLLOCK I

CALDWELL, one of the realDAA'B
of the cinder path, has re- - j

tired, This Is the open season for run-

ner announcing their retirement, butj
Caldwell's statement Is so earnest that
It Is believed that he ls really through
with the spiked shoes.

The former Cornell athlete camo to

the conclusion that he should quit the
game after tho national A. A. U. gameB
In Brooklyn Saturday night and he con-
fided in Lawson Ilobertson, lha Fenn
tutor.

Tin through," he said to Itobertson.
"I'm going back to my farm and forget
running, t thought 'I could g"et In shape
this season, but now I'm convinced that
t can't. I feel that I could never get
back in good shapo and I believe Its
best to quit now." ,

Won Millroe600
After winning the Mlllrose 600 It was

believed that Caldwell would give the
remainder of the field n. terrific battle
for tho crcwn In the national champion-ship- s.

Ho finished fourth, next to Mar-vl- n

Gustafson, ot Fenn, for the second

time in his career. Have was second to

Gus In the national 600 last year.
Tourth In a national title race does

not sound so bad for a eteran, but Jack
Sellars. the winner, did only 1:15 5 for
the distance. The record is 1 : held

by Ing Tom Halpln. The race proved
to Caldwell that he could do no better
than fourth In a slow raco and Probfb y

wculd be lost in a fast one. A ho
1 10eient'he ranwon the MUlrcsc

Caldwell was one of tho real great
runners of the last decade and alwavs
has been on. of Ted Meredith s most
dangerous rivals. But the luro of the

appeal when success Is , notgame has no
at hand, It's back to the farm for David.

Held College Record
Caldwell war. at the h'ht '

career back In 1014 when he de katcd
Ted Meredith and George Brown, of

half mile atYale, in the Intercollegiate
Cambridge. Brown gave the

and chasecUilm to aman a great race
new Intercollegiate record of 1.53 5

Meredith previously had won the quarter
mile and could ao no newer man "";

That record stood on the books untl
1316 when Meredith was pushed by Bill
Bingham, of Harvard, to new figure-?- .

Ted thaved one-fift- h of a s.econd off the
Caldwell mark, after he had created a
new world's record of 47 6 seconds In
the quarter mile. Bom or me intercol-
legiate marks were made on tho same
track In Cambridge.

Caldwell always has been noted for
his famous sprint on. the stretch, and
he gave an exhibition of his drive when
ho beat out Tom Campbell and Mere-dlt- h

In the Mlllrose, games recently
When the Cornell runner entered the
stretch he was five yards behind Camp-

bell, but. he made up the distance and
won by" it least a yard

Hereafter Dave Caldwell, famous both
at Cornell and the Boston A, A., will do
hla running behind plows.

JOE BURMAN ON TOP

Whirlwind Finish Gives Chicago
Boy Win Over Beecher

Trenton, X. .1., March 11. Finlslilng
In whirlwind style, Joe Burman, of Chi-
cago, outpointed Charlie Beecher. of Jer-
sey City, In the eight-roun- d wlnd-u- p at
the Trenton A. C. here last night,
Beecher forced the fight In the early
stage, but the sting of Burman's punches
weakened him In the late rounds.

In the rlx-rou- semifinal Jimmy Lo-
gan, of .Allenlow-n- . outpointed Kays
Riley, of Trenton. Johnny Buff, of Jer-
sey City, knocked out Dick Gotwalt, of
York, In the fourth round of what was
to be a bout. Harry Tracy,
of Philadelphia, knocked out Fighting
Bob. of Allentown, in the third round,
In the opener Dan Buck, of Philadel-
phia, defeated Johnny Flnnell, of Tren
ton.

Steve Latro Stops Red Allen
VVllkes-narr- March 11 Steie

Latzo, ot Hazloton. rocked Ped Allen, ot
Montreal Can., to sleep In the nfth round
of a scheduled ten.round battle last
night. It was lotto's light from the start.

1

Art O'Leary Scores Victory
Jerter City, March tt Art O'Leary, the

sensattonat ijothani lightweight, declstielv
defeated Toung Drummle In a sensational
right-roun- bout last night at the Armory
A. IS.

1 Gussie Lewis Wins
' nnffalo, N. Y March 11 Gussie Iwls,
of Philadelphia, dc'oated Itddy Mrjrrs here
last night In ten rounds.

10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

fc.

Swedish Star May 'Run
in Boston A. A. Marathon

notion, March 11, llumar Ohman,
Sweden' star, may
compete In the Boston A. A Mara-
thon here on April 29, according to
an announcement made by George
A'. Brown, the manager of Jhe local
club's crnrk team. Ohman Is ex-
pected to leave Sweden within the
next two weeks, as he will need some
time to become acclimated before
the race. Brown expects to hearromethlng deflnlto about Ohman'sdeparturo the next few days.
The new Swedish sensation Is being
boosted as a hecond Haqncs Koleh-inalne-

RENEW ATHLETIC RELATIONS

Fordliam and Syracuse Again to
Meet in Baseball

'' York, March 11 Fordlum and
Syracuse will renew athletic relations
after a lapse of a decade, according to
Frank V McMahon, the Fordham base-
ball manager, who announced last night
that the Mnioon nine will meet the up-
state aggregation ut Fordham Field onlueda, Juno 3.

Several other contests have also beenadded tn the Fordham schedule. TheBronx collegians will play Boston Col-leg- o

hi Boston May 2. Holy Cross atWorcester on May 3, mid the CrescentA, I. at Bay ltmge on June H.

HONOR AMATEUR PLAYERS
"'

Soccer Stars to Receive Medals
for Tying Bethlehem Eleven
The committee having charge of thSoccer Night, to be lu-l- under tho aus-

pices of thn Delaware Itlvcr Shipjard .League, completed all arrangements fortho affair, which will ho held tomorrownight at 1'earson's Hotel, Hancock ttieetund Lehigh avenue,
'Iho amateur playeis who tied m

In the lecent intercity matchplned at Third street and Lehigh
avenuo will tach iccpIvo a medal trom
th? league In lccogtiltlon of holding the
national Lliainp.ons to an even break.

ZbMlvo Throws Joe Steelier
Innas Cllj, Mo.. Manh It AVISdiW

Zbyszko. rollsti ucpirant 'ho heavyweight
wieetllns title, won from Joe stecher, of
Dodse. .Neb also atplrJnt to the title, aftrthree hours and fifteen minutes of wrestling
here last nlsht Mccher won the tlrst fall
and Zbs2ko the next tuo

MilchclMJumlcc Bout Off
Milwaukee. Win.. March 11 The Mitchell-Dund-

boxlnsr bout arranged for last night
waB called off on account of an abscess In
ono of Dundee' cars The eastern Ud. Is
said also to hive deieloped a fever

Griffith- and Lewis Draw
MeinntiU. Tenn.. March 11. Ted L.ew!

and Johnnv Grllfilhs. of Akron. O . fought
eight rounnn 10 a nraw nere last men
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March 10 to 15 inc.

WHITE
TRUCK SHOW

held in cooperation
with the leading
truck users of Phila-
delphia at the White
Salesrooms, 216-22- 0

t
North Broad Street

NOW OPEN


